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Abstract

Reducing access times to secondary I/O devices has long been the focus of many systems
researchers. With traditional disk drives, access time is the composition of seek time and ro-
tational latency, and so many techniques to order I/O requests or place data to minimize these
factors have been developed. MEMS-based storage devices are seen by many as a replace-
ment or an augmentation for modern disk drives, but algorithms for reducing access time for
MEMS-based devices are still poorly understood. These devices, based on MicroElectroMe-
chanical systems (MEMS), use thousands of active read/write heads working in parallel on a
two-dimensional non-rotating magnetic substrate, eliminating rotational latency variable from
the access time equation. This leaves seek time as the dominant variable. Therefore, new data
layout techniques based on minimizing the unique seek time characteristics of a MEMS-based
storage device must be developed. This paper examines the qualities of a MEMS-based stor-
age device, and based on experimental simulation, develops an understanding of the seek time
characteristics on such a device. These characteristics then allow us to identify equivalent
regions in which to place data for improved access.

1 Introduction

Moderndisk drivescanno longerkeepup with theperformancetrendsof IC technology. RAM is
growing, in termsof capacityandspeed,50%fasterthendisk, creatinga performancebottleneck
in computersystems.To compensatefor thisbehavior, many techniquesbasedonlimiting theseek
androtationallatency of a disk drive have beendevelopedto improvedisk, andtherefore,system
performance.Thesetechniquesincludeplacingdataon disk, basedon workload, to reducethe
timeto accessthatdata.However, becausedatalayoutonmoderndiskdrivesis aone-dimensional
problem,applyinganalogoustechniquesto MEMS-basedstorage,anintrinsicallytwo-dimensional
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device that incursno rotationaldelay, suggeststhat thesetechniqueswill not take full advantage
of theparallelismor additionaldegreeof locality inherentin thedevice. For example,datawritten
in contiguoussectors,thepreferredallocationfor sequentialaccesson rotatingmedia,will not be
ableto take advantageof the useof multiple read/writeheadsin this device. Griffin et al. have
shown thatsimplyapplyingtraditionalone-dimensionaldiskdrivetechniquesto MEMS storageis
possible,but rudimentary[3].

To betterdevelopan understandingof the accesstime characteristicsof a MEMS-device we
havecreateda device simulatorthatgeneratesseektimesfrom any two pointson thedevice. This
informationhasenabledusto observe equivalenceregions,or areasof mediathatsharethesame
seektimesfrom a fixedpoint, wherelike datacanbestoredto improve accesstimes. We present
resultsthat arecontradictoryto thosepresentedin the literature,andproposean enhanceddata
layouttechniquebasedon seekcharacteristics.

2 MEMS Background

Figure1: A groupingof probetips on a cantileveredbeam.Adjacent,a magnificationof a single
probetip.

In this sectionwe provide a brief physicaldescriptionof a MEMS-basedstoragedevice. It is
importantto notethatbecausethis device is still in its developmentalinfancy, many of thedetails
are still uncertain. We have basedour experimentalmodel on the specificationfrom Carnegie
Mellon University, describedin “Modeling andPerformanceof MEMS-BasedStorageDevices”
[2] and“DesigningComputerSystemswith MEMS-basedStorage”[1].
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A MEMS-basedstorageis comprisedof two maincomponents:groupsof probetipscalledtip
arrays, anda media sled. Probetips areminiatureread/writeheadson the orderof 1� m large.
Thesetips arepositionedat the endof a cantileveredbeam. Groupingmany beamstogetherwe
createa tip system, which are similarly groupedinto tip arrays. Figure1 shows a picture of a
tip systemalongsidea singleprobetip. Tip arraysarepositionedovera movablesledcoatedin a
magneticsubstrate,to whichmultipleprobetips1 canreador write bits in parallelusingorthogonal
magneticrecordingtechniques.Thesledmovesin the � and � directions,translatedby electrostatic
andspringforces,providing a two-dimensionalsurfacefor dataplacement.

2.1 Low Level Layout

Figure2: Thelow level datalayouton aMEMS device.

Figure2 illustratesthe low level datalayoutof MEMS-basedstoragedevice. Themediasled
is logically broken into tip regions, definedby the areathat is accessibleby a singleprobetip,
approximately2000by 2000bits in size. Eachtip region is thenseparatedinto tip tracks, or the
full strideof singletip. Thetip tracksarefurtherseparatedinto tip sectors, thesmallestaccessible
unit, analogousto disk drive sectors.Tip sectorsareindexedby the tuple ���������
	����� , where �
and � aresomedistancecoordinateand 	��� is a tip number. Therefore,we definea tip trackasall
tip sectorswho sharethesame� and 	��� , anda cylinder asall tip trackswho sharethesame� . To
accessdata,thesledis positionedover theappropriatesectorsandaccessedin parallelby moving
in the � direction.

1Becauseof power andheatconsiderations,not all tips will beableto beactive at thesametime. Instead,200to
2000simultaneouslyactive tips areexpected.
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2.2 MEMS Model

For our experimentswe usea MEMS-device simulatorto generatethe seektime from onesec-
tor to another. In our simulatorwe implementeda device modeldevelopedat the University of
California,SantaCruz(UCSC)by Yang[8]. In brief, Yangmodelstheclassicalphysicalandme-
chanicalforcesthataffect thepositioningandsettlingtimesof thesledusingthestandardphysics
differentialequation: �������������������� "!#	%$
thathasthesolution:
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Equation1 allows us, in particular, to modelthespringlike behavior exhibitedwhenpositioning
themediasled.

2.3 Related Work

Optimizing datalayout for secondarystoragedevices basedon accesstimes haslong beenthe
focusof many researchprojects.For instance,Worthingtonet al. producedalgorithmsthathave
beenoptimizedto orderrequestsbasedon theseektime of the disk drive headin relationto the
rotatingmediaunderit [7]. Additionally, similar studieshave beendonein relationto rotational
latency by JacobsonandWilkes[4].

BeyondtheresearchbeingperformedatUCSCin MEMS-basedstorage,muchof thesoftware
andhardwaredevelopmentis beingdoneat Carnegie Mellon University [1–3,5]. The important
differencein their researcheffort involvesthey’re accesstime model,which assumesnot only an
idealaccelerationbut alsoignoresdampeningandrestoringspringforces.Using they’re polyno-
mial seektimeequations,they havelookedattheappliedaspectsof theintegrationof suchadevice
in memoryhierarchy, aswell astheoverall softwaredesignandperformance.IBM hasdeveloped
aprototypedevice [6], thatunlike theCMU model,hasamediasledthatmovesin the D direction.
This enablesdatato be written usingtiny physicalmarkson the media,asopposedto magnetic
recordingusedin theCMU model. Furtherhardwareresearchis alsobeingdoneat HP labsand
theSandiaNationalLaboratory.

3 Seek Time Analysis

To developan understandingof the seektime characteristicsof a MEMS-baseddevice, we con-
ductedexperimentsusingthemodeldescribedin Section2.2.By fixing astartingsector, wecould
thendeterminethephysicaldistanceandseektime to all othersectorson thedevice. We choose
to examinethreesectorsin particular: the top-left, thecenter-left, anddead-center. Becausethe
device is symmetricalin nature,thesepositionmapto all cornersof thedevices.
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Figure3: Equivalenceregionsfor thetop-left sector.

Figure4: Equivalenceregionsfor thecenter-left sector.
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Figure5: Equivalenceregionsfor anear-centersector.

Figure3 illustratesthe seektime versesdistanceresultsgatheredby settingthe fixed sector
to the top-left corner, and then seekingto all other sectorson the device. The variousshades
and,in thecaseof the3D graph,levels,representequivalentseektime regionsbasedon a 0.1ms
granularity. Thereis aclearrectangularstratification,wherelayersof equivalentseektimeregions
exist on themediasled.Intuitively, seektimesincreaseasthedestinationsectormovesaway from
thestartingsector. It is interestingto notethattheregionsgrow thickerproportionalto thedistance
away from thestartingsector.

Figure4 showsthesurfaceand3D seektimesto all sectors,startingfrom thecenter-left sector.
This datashows thesamestratificationasseenin Figure3. What is moreapparentin this surface
graph,however, is the very rectangularrelationshipthe equivalenceregionshave to the starting
sector. Saidanotherway, thereexistsa ratio of width andheighthwheredatabenefitsfrom being
placewithin that region. Figure5 is a near-centerrepresentationof thesameseektime analysis,
andclearly shows the very rectangularnatureof the equivalenceregions. Theseresultsarecon-
tradictoryto thosein theliterature,asthedevicedoesnot exhibit any benefitfrom a linearlayout,
similar to moderndiskdrives.

3.1 Data Layout

Basedon theresultsfrom Section3, it is clearthata directapplicationof currentdisk drive data
layoutwill beinsufficient,andpossiblydetrimentalto theperformanceof aMEMS-basedstorage
device. It is ouraffinity to suggestadatalayoutpolicy theprefersrectangularplacementovertrack
andcylinder placement.By developinga heuristicfor thecostof placingdatain the � direction
versusthe � , asprevious thought,we believe we canachieve greaterperformancefrom this two
dimensionaldevice.
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4 Future Work

To furtherbackour claim of rectangularstratification,we will needto performsimilar seektime
analysison futuregenerationsof MEMS-device modelsasmoreinformationabouttheactualde-
vice characteristicsare revealed. Additionally, we are working on an algorithm that will base
its placementdecisionon the datapresentedin this paper. Furthermore,resultscomparingthat
algorithmto standardlayouttechniqueswill benecessary.

5 Conclusion

By developingseektime characteristicsof a MEMS-basedstoragedevice, we wereableto show
thatdataplacementis notassimpleasapplyingcurrenttechniquesto thisnew andpowerful device.
Throughdevice simulationwe observed a rectangularstratificationof seektimes,or a physical
regionsof thedevice thatsharedsimilar seektimes.Fromthis information,we canconcludethat
applying traditional datalayout techniquesto this device is non-optimal,and that new policies
mustbedeveloped.Werecommendatwo dimensionalalgorithmthatusesheuristicsbasedonthis
researchto makemoreintelligentdecisionwhenplacingdata.
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